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Quotation, by F, C. Abbott
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AhhAVill aA.MIt In tinteaionable to iuppom that
uch a pretty' and wlnnltur little- - ac-

tress aa Adelaide ' Thurston ' exiflta
M " Ma '

;. . c , , - --a ' s -

J743wBrltlsh ' ' ship Chester.' Wt
, t Geary, captured the French ship

Elephant, with $34,000 on board.
t149 Usher Oahagan executed at

Haymont Want! an Part of Fayette--
vlllo Propor-i-cit- y Will ; Grant A'o
Right of Way Along Main Streets
Xo IVotea, ,

Correspondence of The Observer.

liken Mfg:co::;";-;;r:::::- i

72!" SPnnlng.. :..'10&without her personal admirer 4 That
dainty Misa Thurston haa tham to
profusion needs no formidable pfo-nhe- t.

Durinar the past Bummer while
MlTyburn, He was a ganwem" y

hiwh ami a scholar; he edited Am. Warehouse, gpray. Kf. C.Anderson Cotton Mills 1u . tm v Testimony Showing: Wonder- -l I ...... - ' ifUrila baautiful edition of the claa- -

Adla j'- - ..-....,- :.. ,gn4 fill Cures of Colds, Croup,; ' ales, and translated rope a aaes- -.

''Hah Md Temple of Fame Into
Latin versa. His crime was that
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Fayettevllle, Feb. I8.t-T- he agitation
has begun for placing the suburb of
Hayrnount, within the corporate limits
of the city. Many years ago, under a
Republican municipality, by. an act of
the Legislature, it was made a part of
the corporation, but-th- e act was after-
wards repealed, and it is now outside

4Lkwriht Mills .4. n iao - -- .14 , w. . "rt , r u ,tPneumonia, etc., made ; byArlington ....." 1M ,J nf !1nn1nff com.
itGowan's.

she was traveling In Europe, she wrote
to a friend on thl lde of th water
that she was anxious to get haCK to
her stagje work and her sweetheart".
When asked for an explanation for her
rather surprising' assertion she said:;;

"My sweethearts? Why, my au-
diences, of course. I love them all
only some better than others. Thia 1

because some are so ardent, and have
a way of telling me how much they

JltM: Treaty of Tolentino between
Rnnanarte and the Popo. 1 ?PATTERiJ

.; nw.',
JSn,"''"4" k"r'-...M- M 106

Augusta. Ga, .,,M m '
A testimonial from' a stranger la on

thine: a letter from the man tou knowof town, the line running across West ' riseiton.. k 109

5 7M. Kl Arish. and subsequently
s'-- '. OasiMJ, with most towns in West-- l

V H ern Palestine, taken by the
, VfV ' v French.
a" IMS. British evacuated Egypt.

' SB
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iiicnnHay street Just at the colored r"resty-terla- n

church. Abstractly speaking, J00 trail is another. r We have hundreds of
letters from well-kno- Carolina anaBrandon Cot vrm a "'A'"" II K W'U"1V3 W yHayrnount ought to be within the cor Brogan Cotton Mills. 8. C..." IHHIlMlilaporate limits. It is the largest and

most thickly settled suburb, has the V4- -wrooKsifle mi...-,.- .

Buffalo Tf Ills 8. C. ..... .... v-- .

J801. The Emperor of Hayti onerea
.VJ- -, , a reward of J40 for the return

' of every native of (he island

Virginia men and women, write for our
free booklet which give many extracts
from letters. --t ' ,

Gowan's Pneumonia Care is the won-

derful external remedy for croup, colds,
coughs, sore throat, pneumonia, rheuma-
tism. Yon rub it aver chest or throat.
It goes in, and does the work at once.

MULDERS

QlARLOffE N. C '

residing In the United States.
: J806, Napoleon controlled the entire

military department of Holland.
Several bills for the admission

of MlsHOuri as a Plate with and
without slavery bavins been

(he House, on motion of

costliest residences and most desirable
property, nearly all Its inhabitants are
engaged in business in town, and Its
liability to city taxation would greatly
Increase municipal revenue. But the
Haymounters want to know before
they agree to the proposition (they
may be put Into the city whether they
agree or not), what they will receive
in return for adding so materially to

Cannon Mfr, Co. 200
Chadwick, N. C Pfd. -Cherryvllle ' '
Cheewell, 8. C..V -,
CheswfclU B, pfd. ;
O "on ,;J..A. -
Clifton Com, i..-- . 120
ciifton Pfd.;;r..'... : . t.
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like me. In this way my audience are
like Individuals and I always think of
them as such. A girl doesn't want a
sweetheart who can't make love tro
her, and for the same reason I tike
the audiences best which know how to
show that they are fond of me. I've
traveled around the country so much
now that I know Just where my best
sweethearts are and when I'm going to
them I feel Just about the aame aa a
girl feels when she 1 about to' see her
best fellow again. Yes, my audience,
the dears, are the only sweethearts I
really love."

There can be no doubt that Mis
Thurston cherishes her audiences here
in the list as they have always been
most appreciative and warm in their
regard for her. Miss Thurston will be.
seen here for the first time In her new
play, "The Triumph of Betty," on next
Friday at the Academy of Music.

f' Henry Clay, appoints a commit-
tee to meet a committee on the
nnrt of th Senate to advise a

cniquoia Cotton Mills ,
Chronicle Mills, J. C .115Courtney ....Ls, ' km

K
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Ksta Tour nsigrtDorr experience.
One application relieved a very bad

sore throat'1 P. B Gkjffin, with H. J.
Heinti&Co. v

44 1 have used Gowan's Pneumonia
Cure for colda and croup with most
gratifying results. It gives immediate
and permanent relief." Rev. N. C
Ykarbv, Hillaboro, N. C.

"I wish to say that Gowan's Pneu-
monia Cure was recently used on my
little niece with amazing results: She
had been sick for months with inflamed

1
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Chrokee Mfg. Co. llR
Conversee , , U6
Columbus Mfg. Co
Cora .,
Darlington ."..."...".".. SO
Dallas Mfg. Co., Ala. 84
Dover Yarn Mills, N... C 100
Drayton.. 80
Dllllng
Eflrd. N. C 128
Elmlra Pfd 106
Eagle & Phoenix 125

. t.
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chest, orotracted cough and congested

,
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the city treasury: whether they will
get police protection, sidewalks, water
mains and hydrants, the hose wagons
In case of fire, etc. They do not think
It fair that, as was the case when
they were before incorporated, they
should be part of the city when the
tax collector comes around, and re-

main In the country, so far as munici-
pal advantages are concerned.

Workmen have been tearing out the
vault of the flank of Fayettevllle and
replacing It with a larger and costlier
structure, to meet the demands of the
institution.

K. N. Priest, of Little River town-
ship, has killed 31 wild turkeys this
winter, three of which he brought
down at one shot. J. H. Priest hs
killed i:i. three of which he shot across
the line In Moore county, while he.

stood in Cumberland. Wild turkeys
are very numerous In this county this
year, and only a day or two ago were
part of the ordinary bill of fare of the
Hotel LaFnyetle; they are Just teem-
ing In the woods of ISInden county.

The railroad and street committee of
the board of aldermen has Imported

Hjisley , jog
Kdenton, N. C
Enterprise Mills N. C...; .. SO
Knoree ,77
Enoree Pfd 09
Eureka
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"Foolish" is the name of a aong sung
by Marie Cahlll, Dick Temple and Roy
Atwell In "Molly Moonshine," which
will be seen here March 10th. All are
in regulation evening dress but man-
age to give one of the funniest exhibi-
tions seen on the stage in a long while.
No props are used, and the fun Is all
spontaneous and intelligent.

HANGERS
'

COTTON MILL MACHINERY

COTTON OIL MACHINERY

200
95

lungs, and had become very much
emaciated. From the first application
she began to improve, and in ta. tew days
she was romping over the bouse.

" i think Gowsq's Pneumonia Cure a
wonderful remedy, and would advise
everyone troubled with throat, chest and
lung ailments to try it" W. B. Bacwbia,
Wholesale Grocer, Durham, N. C

All druggists sell Gowan's. Large
bottles, 1.00; croup eke, 25 cents. By
mail, if desired. Gowaa Medical Co.,

Exposition
Fairfield Pfd. .
Florence, N. C...
Fountain, N. C. .
Gaffney Mfg. Co
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Gastonla
Gibson 96
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Gluck 96 1AU

Glen Lowry Pfd
Glen Lowry Com 101 104

Graniteville. 8. C 1S1

Beginning Monday, February 26 and
continuing for one week, with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, Klaw &
Krlanger will present at the Academy
of Music, at Richmond, Va., what is
universally conceded to be not alone
the most colossal theatrical production
known to the annals of the stage, but

Durham, N. C

plan for Its admission; Mr. Clay,
as the chairman, reports a resolu-
tion defining the conditions on
which the territory may he ad-

mitted and unbracing the Se-
nate's compromise amendment;
this resolution is adopted In the
House and in the Senate, and un-

der Its provision Missouri is ad-
mitted Into the I'nlon. An. 10.

l2fl. New York suffering; from a
coal famine, there beinR no rail-
roads at ihHt time, while water
transportation was stopped by Ice.

IMA. A tremendous earthquake In
Chill The city of Conception,
containing H.'.hoii inhabitants, re-

duced to ;t heap of ruins; many
other t s and villages de-

molished At llrst the sea re-

tired and left the vessels In the
harhor aciound: but it soon rush-
ed violently back '', feet above
It level.

SUM. An industrial exhibition
opened in I'aris.

J8B5. f,ec touli general command of
the Confederate armies and
recommended the enlistment of
liegroew.

874. A new Ktitish Cabinet formed,
with Dlsiae I as premier, and the
Manjuls of Salisbury as Secretary
for India.

1875, The Indemnity which Spain
would pay for the Virfjinius af-
fair was fixed at $.r,0( for each
case.

B884. The remains of the (victims
of the .Teannette Arctic disaster,
Ivletlt. Commander (Jeorfce W.
Ielxnp tT. S. N. : Jerome J. Col-
lins. metereoloKlsl ; Jamen M.
Ambler, surgeon: VV'alter Ixe.
OeorRe W. Itoyd. Helnrlch Kuil-ac- h.

Carl A. tiortz. Adolph Dress-
ier and Nelse Ivorson. seamen,
and Ab. Ham. Chinese cook. In
charge of Ueut. Harper and
Master S' huelze. 1'. s. ., rear b
New York; nt, the olllclal recep-
tion the bodies are taken In a

Presbyterian

College

for Women
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MARDI QRA3 CARNIVALS. FEB-
RUARY 21-2- 7, 1806, MOBILE.
ALA.. PENSACOLA. FLA.. AND
NEW ORLEANS. LA.
Southern Railway announces that

on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets will be sold to Mo-
bile. Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates. Tickets on sale
February 2 1st to 26th inclusive, with
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with lolnt

CrMOTTC N. C

99
108

A high-grad- e College for Women, equipped with every modern im-
provement. Special rates offered for. second term.

V' r J. R. BRIDGES, . D., President..
5

A

unfavorably on the application of the
Italelgh & Southport Railroad Com-
pany, for an amendment to Its fran-
chise, granting' additional! rights of
Way, as It Is opposed to the line of
road passing over Ramsay or any oth-
er of the principal streets.

There is talk, though It has not ma-

terialized Into any definite plan yet,
of establishing another brlck-m- a king
plant here, as It Is believed that there
are still extensive beds of the right
clay In the vicinity of the old Ma-
tthews brick-yar- d northeast of town,
which furnished the material for build-
ing a great part of old Fayettevllle,
and. It Is the correspondent's Impres-
sion, though he Is not certain, for the
const met Ion of the 1'nlted States
arsenal on Hayrnount. Mr. K. A. I'oe,
chairman of the board of county com-
missioners, now has large brick and

Grendeb 107
Greenwood 94
Highland Park -
Highland Park Pfd
Hartsvllle 88
Hartsville, Pfd 9S
Henrietta Mills 200
Hosklns Pfd
Hoskins, N. C
Huguenot Pfd
Inman Mills, 8. C
Inman Mills. 8. C. Pfd 97
John P. King Mfg. Co 97
Kesler 132V4

Lancaster Cotton Mills 106
Lancaster Cotton Mills Pfd.. .. 97
Lanett 100
Langley Mfg. Co 93
Laurens
Linden, N. C. 128
Librty
Limestone 98
Lockhart, 8. C. ...'. 9T

l.oray, Com 20
Lorav Pfd S.t
l,otUse Mill, N. C 9
Lowell , 125
Lumberton Iti7

Marlboro Cotton Mills 6.1

one of the most beautiful and costly
shows ever conceived.

Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger have sent
to that city th mighty spectacle "Ben
Hur" that classic of Impressive drama.
In that production great organization
not alone in numbers, but in talent,
notables, wonderful stage craft and all
that was beautiful to the eye and to
the car pere presented, but In the lat-
est importation of these great spec-
tacles presented by Klaw Sc Erlanger,
that of "Hmnpty Dumpty" is mightier
and more beautiful in ever respect
than any of Its predecessor.

"Humpty Dumpty" is not a panto-min- e,

as the name might Imply, nor
has It anything in story, scene or con-
struction similar to any of the small
plays of that title which have ever
been een In this country. The pro-
duction will be seen with all the origi-
nal American east which chsractler- -

100
101
96

161

90
100
101

Agent and paying fee of B0 cents.
The following round-tri-p rates will
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans, '

La., $23.25; Mobile, Ala., 119.00; i

Pensacola, Fla., 118.50. Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and '

...... . . "n h n v. rty i I i
DRAUGHOK'S
RALEIGH
COLUMBIA100 PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

KNOXVUXa
NORFOLK
ATLANTANASHVUiLE

Mobile and New Orleans without
change. For further information
call on any Agent Southern Ry., or
writs R. L.. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.
W. H. TATLOE, G. P. A.

Washington, D. C.

Incorporated 1200,090.00. Estab. 16 Yaara Strongly endorsed by
men. No vacation. Enter any time. Wa also teach BY MAIL.40Martin Furniture Co.. N. C.

cement block works In the southeast-
ern outskirts, turning out superior
material; but "competition Is the life
of trade."

Mr. W. L. Hawley, alderman of th
v' ' v..', Manchester Mills 9f can or send ror catalogue.Maple POSITION. May deposit money

for tuition In bank until course isMills Mfg. Co
Mills Mfg. Co. Pfd.... 102

, , w j Kin,
"Humpty Dumpty" Is the mightiest

merger of fun, frolic, fantasy, melody
and magnificence known to the the-
atrical world. An idea of the immen

77
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SPECIAL. REDUCED RATES VIA THE ' completed and position is secured, orModena Cotton Mills
Mollohon 90 SEABOARD give notes and pay out of salary. In

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To theea
who take Book-keepi- or Short-
hand, we will give scholarships free
in Penmanship, Mathematics. Busi-
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ-
ing. Punctuation, etc., the literary
branches that will earn for yon

The Seaboard Den to announce thst ar100sity of this production may be gleaned Monaghan
ionarch b''c 89

thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
C is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.

count of the occulona mentioned below
the rates and oondltion named will apply.90irom ine iacL uiai more intin- - aav com- - Monarch. S. C. Pfd

edlnns, singers, dancers and panto- - j Mooresville, N. C. 95
108

Mexico uny, moxko-u- oh luurnamentJanuary 13th, 1J06. Rate
of one frat claat fare, plus 25c. wit!
apply, ticket sold January h

continuous passage in each direction

scenes, each as elaborate as an entire Nokomls. N C 100
101

most Impressive procession to
the Brooklyn navy yard, via the
Eaat niver HrldKc: funeral cere-
monies Hte held In the church
of the Holy Trinity, New York,
after whlrh interment Is made
according fir- - the wishes of the
relatives of the deceased.

3815. Dlspatnheg from Korll t Lon-
don declare Cen Huller

and closely hemmed In
at Abu Klea,

IMS Frederick PouKiags died at
Washinnrton. R c.

4 Mayor Taylor, of Richmond.
Va.. allows bond Issue ordinance
to become law without his

,,.,1.,,, .l,...n,, ,l h.u,,tl. orrm iviiiis
Odell Mills S

103
90

102
90

106

177
104

ful than has ever been seen upon the
American stage, are used. The cos-

tumes number 2,0W and cost alone
fino.OOO to produce. The Impression
produced by "Humpty Dumpty" Is
that of a beautiful dream of color, cos-
tumes, ealdtrtns and hosts of beauti-
ful women, a dream that never stops

Orangebury 1st Pfd HiO

Orangebury 2nd Pfd 80
Orr Cotton Mills, 8. C -
Onark 140
l'aeolet Mfg. Co ...175
Paeolet Msg. Co., Pfd 102

Patterson Via
Pelzer Mfg. Co , 107

Piedmont Wagon Works .... 200
Poe, W. F. Mfg. Co 125

wltn nnai limit eeoruary zstn, igoa.
Chattanooga, Tenn Southern Baptlct

Convention and Auxiliary Soclstlm
May lOth-lM- h, 1906. Rate one flrat
class fare, plus, 26c. for the round trip
minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold

May 8th. 9th, and 10th, final limit ten
days in addition to date gt Mile.
Tickets may be extended.

For further information as to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or od dregs the undersigned.

C. H. GATTI8. T. f. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

first ward, has received through Mr.
(1. B. Patterson notification that Fisli
Commissioner Bowers will send to him,
for deposit In the Cape Fear river, an
additional supply of young shad In
April or May.

The wholesale and retail clerks of
the city, in a meeting at the court
house, have organized a clerks' asso-
ciation, the meeting being presided
over by ('apt N. H. MeOearhey, with
Mr. C. L. Jones acting as secretary.

Mr. J. C. McDcarmld, who has been
for a long time the efficient treasurer
of the First Presbyterian church of
this city, having removed to Rennert,
the board of deacons has elected, as
his successor. Dr. A. S. Rose--a- ex-

cellent selection.
Mrs. K. H. Jennings and Miss Jie

Jennings yeslerduy afternoon charm-
ingly entertained a number of friends
at cards,-a- t the residence on (Illlesple
Street.

Prof. Kvans, a colored teacher, who
was arraigned before Magistrate
Overby yesterday for Inhumanly
whipping a pupil, was discharged, and
the prosecutor, Joseph Morgan, was
taxed with the costs.

Miss Kate (1. Monroe, graduate nurse
of the lllghsmlth Hospital, who has

INC0RORATtl

133Wor a moment
Tin principals of the cast are Frank "T!c"" Coa,ton-- ; A!i

Maude Lillian Herri. Nellie ghlan Mills
,W
lat

-Moulan
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CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
Not the cheapest, but preeminently the ' BEST. These are the

largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina, a
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
in North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written con-
tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g. Typewriting and Kngllsh, taught
by experts. Address

KING S BUSINESS GO LL B G E
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, JJ. C.

D."ly, Diamond Donnor, William C.
Hrhrode, lleorge Schiller. John C.
Schrode, Joseph C. Smith. John Mc-
Veigh. Madeline Seville, David Ab
rams, ami the marvelous
Flying Ballet and 3.10 others.

The sale of seats will begin Thurs-
day, February 22. The prices will be
f.0. 1.00 $1.10, $2.00.
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trxroNsciors uy thk tuack.
UVaTolIng Man lias Narrow Kscapo

From Death at Spartanburg
Israel's Slayer to be Tried N April
Term of Court.

CorreKpondewe nf The Observer.
Spartanburg, S c. Feb. arle

1 Parson, a well known traveling
nan, who resides with his family nt

Uwcatur. Ga.. was found In an unron-sk4ou- s

condition In the yards of the
Southern Railway this morning a few

inlnutaa after train No. n,",. ou in-
bound, arrived. Officer O.oksey, who
was on duty In that vicinity nt the time
made (,he discovery of a man's bipdy ly-
ing In chs proximity to the tr.wk

Riverside Mf. Co 100
Richmond Spinning Co 90
Saxon 100
Senaca
Scnaea, I'fd
Sibley Ga til
Social Circle
Southern, N. C
Spartan Mills 137

Sprlnasteln 90

Trenton. "N. C 11

Tryon, N. C 131

Tucupau, S. C 143
Tucupau, S. C. I'M
Tuscaroro W
Toceoa, Ga 150
Toxaway
Union Mills, S. C
tlnlnn Mills, S. C, Ptd -
Unity, tin 136
Victor Oil -
Victor Mills, fl. C -
Walhalla. S. C -
Warren MfK. Co. PM 9f

M'NRELY-LITAKE-

BKABOARD AIR LINK RAILWAY.
PABSiSNaER DEPARTMENT.

The Seaboard announces the followinc
special rate account of special occasion
under rules and conditions given below.
New Orleans, La.; Pensacola, 'Fla.-Mobil-

Ala. Mardl Gras, February 21st
to March 3rd, tickets sold February 21st
to 26th, final limit March 3rd .with
privilege of extension until March 17th.
Rate .one fare plus 25 cents for round
trip.

Louisville, Ky. Account Department of
Superintendence, National Educational
Association; February 27th to March
1st. Rate of one fare plus 26 cents
for round trip, tickets sold February
24th, 26th, 26th, final limit March 4th.
For further Information address,

C. H. GattlB, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR., C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

been nursing Mrs. C. L. Ingobj and
Infant, went down on special duty to Couple Wedded at (liina Grovo
Maxton last, evening. Howan Chair Factory Itesumes

Mr. K. H. Marvin has been carried Mentions,
to the Mlgbsmlth Hospital for treat- - fSpeclal to The Observer.
mtr' China drove, Feb. 19.-- At the home

Mr and Mrs. K. J. Lilly and Mr. and f the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. S. H. MaclUe have returned from !,,lin I.IImIom- - MIhh Alice Mfnlrer he.

115

i aine the wife of Mr. H. Albert Mclf!l(rlilfn trip thrniijrh the tropics
Ink lti(f In Hiiviina. NiitWHii an.l Ja-

105
101Ni-- . lv ,r llin hi The I'fmnmtiv innk Warren Mf- - Coand, nuppotutig he had been killed bv

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WH ABB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOB

TOWED WIRE, GERMAN HKDDLES AND 1IKDDLE, FRAMES." WRITE US FOR PRICKS.
Foskett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing anda Full Line of Supplies.
CHARXOTTE BIRMINGHAM SPARTANBURG

rfvttl.. ... ,u. . . inili'ii itnd ullli it vlull I,, N.', . , 17U'nuliinirlnn ..nunBi ll'..t. .. vim. TtA"""i "Tin iiw ofipin iinii, arcoiiipa- - " " piHrc yesieruay aiK'rnoon, Kev. (
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SPECIAL LOW BATES VIA SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Account of Student Volunteer Move-
ment for Foreign Missions, Nashville,
Tenn., February 28th-Mar- 4th, 1906,
the Southern Railway will sell on
February 26th, 27th and 28th with final

wini u nin'irii' r upon w Men i - 'it'"' , rorirung nie ceremony. .ir. ana Mrs. Woodsldehe injured man was pin.-,.,- ) ami tike, , "enshoi... spent last Saturday In this will make their homo at Whitney Mfg.'c'o.'
To the waiting room. Mr. Faiwui sr,i, ' " ' having- - Willi him i tpls of vol- - lfarDor Woodruff
regained consciousness, tnkl his nmnn 1 a"d 11 of "", "H'oaTHphi. :( jrf, V'. H. Lesley will leave to- - Wllllamston
and add remi and relaied how th ln -I u""",y nf North Carolina." of which ll,,,rr)W for Hnrlnjrton. whre alio w."tUoV ' '

i
lent II said t h, u w hor, the '"' Is the publisher, ami Capt. S, A. wm visit relatives. From Burllnaton X,?J? "

100

131

102

. 78
. 90
131,. . i i .. , . , An IV. or HH e IT the i Ifnr.li,., .... . ,,, . , , . "rr iiT.HiiiiKi in,- - iiia'e :, i,asiey win ho in wasninirion. 1J. Yorkwhere it conies to a stop he nae nn x',', w'"'h 'ompar,ible to it In the ex- - if, where she will spend some t'lmo

ellence of Its subject mat ter. In il.iattempt to aliKlrt hut made a mlscik BANK STOCKS.sllh friends. Mr. H. M. Ulllon has
moved his family Into the home of Mr.
and Mis. .1. A. Thorn. Mrs. union's

Milne as a contribution to the irmi
and contemporary history of North

limit March 10th, round trip tickets to
Nashville, Tenn., at rate of one first
class fare plus 25 cents for the round
trip. Round trip rate from Charlotte
$15.30.

For the accommodation of delegates
attending this meeting from pdlnts In
Virginia and North Carolina it has

ITIrttf VnlLwinl nt r'tm riot te ititparents, for a while

A POLICY
That covers all diseases (No Exception) and also pro-
vides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib-
eral indemnity for permanent disability. Issued by

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.

General Agents.
HARVTET LAMBETH - - Manager Insurance Department

Mr. (.Illon has ; Merchants' & Farmers', Char

In getting off on the wrmiK sld-- - Hi
lost his footing and In koiix- wv fell
Under the w h" els Th.- - for. e nf tin.
fall, however, caused h,m t i r aside
Just as tin- wheels p.iswil then
lost conicioiiKiies. Ills . , I m jirnl

not decided jut where he will locate ir.2lotte

i alollna. and in the elegarire
eiim ii vlns, Illustrations and
Kiaiilibal make-up- . has ever
been Issued from the press

or in
i Vim-befo-

i.f the

153
:toOmnimt-rcla- l of Charlotte

-' .1 1

.Mr. and Mrs Robert !riiy will occupy
lie residence vacated by Mr. IJillon.
The Itow.in t'lialr Factory has re-

sumed operations under new mannRc-nie!- !i

and, from all appearances, will
yet prove In be a good Investment for
he stockholders. At a I'ecent mel -

sisii: iiawon iif.ii.

been arranged to operate through Pull-mu- n

cars and day coaches leaving
Salisbury at 8:60 p. m., February 27th,
arriving at Nashville at 12:20 noon the
following day. Those desiring Pull-
man accommodation' please notify

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte National 170

Southern States Trust Co.,
Harlot to 110

Southern Loan slid Savings
Hank. Charlotte lftl

First National of Gnstonla... VA
Citv National, of Greenville... 175

Frist National, of Morganton 136
Carolina National, Columbia. 135

Wilmington Savings ft TrUBt
Companv 700

Rank of SfiartanburR 104

mil oi.l (.II I W ho Kllli il Stack .lcn

Tate were bruised and thet. in a d.Hp
cut under lus now. His iidinnv epcup
from limtant death Is considered re-
markable. He Is able t.i com lime bin
trip hotniew ard,

T. L. Hlv;pey, a. civil eiiKlneer, has
liwn erisTfljred to make u survey of
the city, which v..rk he Ih.ki'ti ul
once. The - Is (line Mill' s In r

ter, one and lulf-mile- s from the
renter tu ii way. There him been n,.

, Iw Jf

iienriiiK niiiilltil inKT. Hev. ' . H Miller and Mr. Mc L
to .lull In leraiilt or $500 lloml Kltrble weie aildcd to the board ofstnrU a .MarrUsI Man. ,lireitois Mr A. T. Cllngdetier, of

to Tin oiwrvfr Siatesvllle, - secretary and treasurer
Cot,.., id J'eli m. The case of the'aod Mr Thomas Hrllcs, of Thonitis- - Central National, of Spartan

hiipo- 140M .1 e Mll. lllllllHHI aiIH ll. for Vine. Slll'i lllllendeilt
.Ml U. .1mcsntirernerilH taken In many years Hlal lh); oioininn at 10 o'clock bef Swlnk and family will (co i Merchants' Farmers',

to visit rela- - k,!"n,h.''Kv.' Vrk'i 'wYn'n'." tinIwoll. Tho Niate ', as I" Con. ordMC, rroxn t3tne to time, qui! Ions arle M ivor .1 I

relative to the exac-- t location of cr- - represent bv I. T. Hartsell. Ki.. lives Mr. Swlnk will also attend the Brartanhur'a Savl'nas 14b
and iheirl . II ;. Means, Ksq. 'flic hi ... k Imbli in' meeting of the Cannon Fidelity loan t itusi, oi

Hniirli.nhnrr 215

FOR SALE
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition at two thirds less than cost
Apply at

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
CHAHLOTTE, N. C.

SEABOARD AIR LINB RAILWAY.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Special reduced rates via Seaboard.
Pensacola, Fla.; New Orleans. La.;

Mobile, Ala Account Mardl Gras,
February 2nd-27t- h, one fare, plus 26c.
round trip, tickets sold February 21st.
26th inclusive, final limit March td.
Tickets can be extended until March
17th.

Louisville, Ky. Account Department ofSuperintendence National Education-
al Association, February 27th-Mar-

1st, one fare, plus 26c. round trip.
Tickets sold February,

final limit March ith.
C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A,

Raleigh. N. O.

Mates u in s allowed that, on com- - and ll)soii Mills.
aln lanrts. wtwther th'v are within or

without the city limits. The presentyer pnperty will be returned for tax-
ation end the 'Importunes f the

ll.K I" k the mc ond time to the llan-- i Mi Clarcn, clapp In maklnir nr- - First National. HpnrianDura... iif -noli house. St, i. k. the young man who 'annemenls to beln his new residence Southern lni w.. 100

Knowledge is manifest. Property In "as killed, was told to leave the house
144

Hhlcl, he will erect on a lot recently Ha" VT B
purchased from Mrs. I. Frank Patter- - untterv' Park. Aslievtlle 135
son. on Mam stiewt. j.'irst National of Richmond... 245

N-
- (. Railroad Stocks ....184

'. P. Dills A- - o.' Cotton Koultable Trust Co., Augusta

Ilie city is taxed at a hlhi r rjte than but. Instead of iroiiiK. he went to a
that on the outside. wludou. The kIi! told him to leave or

A well attended meeting of the Htate she would kill him liefnre nlvbin him
ItlvMon of the T. IV A., was held in lime to h ave nh.- - shot throUKh the
the rtty Saturday nlifl.t. It was dedd- - window . htitlint him in (he breast. He kp..-:.,- to The Observer. .National Exchange Ban, AU- -

131v . i i.i .... i . u ui i tfiiafa ....r. 'oinnin, r ftt. nr - n vrrnnni iafiti - -,d that a smoker will be jjlven by the, fell In the arms of hi, friend, Chailey '
MW.U.U,Mi ,lw. .1 j. ...... ... 1, I I hl'lf.-- ' Charlotte TrUM CO. , .""than had been general exneeie.l... r.,,'.v.i nn- - inn,- - 1. i ii oil ie;n(r, f.o. .

'Miarch 3. A commute. arrantre- - The lil I" only i:i ve.irs of nan '' fa- -! didn't Inspire any atreni I 'T"0! a Rxehaiia n, the loci market In ' an !. - i

ii ii i Hi,, i.t a m t u.ii. , Rank. Columoia,menfs) was atmoltHeo us follows.- n V. mere child- - vi t she ,...ir,,..i ,.i.i i 10
Jf liainitah. Jr.; Charhs Chrlstinaii, T I." crime. The mayor bound her over to u oros o,,plitn' on the ptVit ,',f ' Talmeto Rank A trust Co 115

nu n ......... - -JOff, atld J. K. Ontry. At the smoker niri In a J.VMI bond. In . fault ,,r 'l!"rs who were already lonif a II II nm fn . ..L.h.I.I. 130
u hi' h sin- was taken lo lull Hei M'" "ii'lia mi iiih to advance prices to " v"""
fill Her was i Pleased. Slack's remales u V"" " " '.' '""nil or llnuldntlon '

BONDS..mil iikh (11 u it,.. t. ... . Bargains in Snd-Han- d Vehiclesweje (akin to (Ireeiisboi o, th llo.Tie ttf iinniT aline.'ireil ..v I r,,l v l(mln.i '..llK. a. ,,n

which promise to be a di llKlofnl nf-fal-

detegatea to the Slate ,,inent!nn
WWch meet In Cee-im- in May. will
be elect!. Various sublet Is of Interest
to the tnivellng mifi will be d !s''us,s4- -

The rennilris of J. W. Isr-al- . who
teum ent and 8nstantly killed about

his wife Public seiitlni.nl holds wnr.,'h,,e '

.' 'the '' pr.mliiiit South western v-- ' s. luia

,

ft .

' if 102

father of tin rl rl more to Maine than "" n" d to he abundantly supplied with ' N. C. 4 1W9 .,...... vtj
N 4s Int. added IBIS......tne ki. as ne nas raised rter so thit pm oeninriy mr May con.

iiiht mm inessuro Itie itinrknlshe ! in, i know any better, it

133
10314
loew
it5
lis
103H

n
112

h d I" to inilnts early suntsirteraiim ...in r.e..i.,..i n.... ... Ithree miles from the city Friday morn- - i I he

r&JX JT JWZ- - nT-- r ,",-,- r, ", . ulli v of aiiythlng more than' mo - ,;!,: ,sm , h" noma .mo thi hands!si,w riiB vimn-ii- .
iin-n- ? was a larife si.ius'oer. uk me mayor irwi'ie I lie '

or sir.nidiers who sold at New York

Hpray Woolen Mills Osinter- - ,
est addetl

Arista Mill . Int. added.,, --
Columbus Power Co. s..,. WH,
Orandy Mills 0 '

A, T. ) R. R. 6a WW.... 102

N. C. R. ft. Htoek... .. w i.UC
Charlotte 4H 1 Int. t.r',
Atlanta & Charlotte 1st... 102

The nly other husiitmis of consilience' lot attendance, th tragedy having coummI ! offence bailable. Stack, who was kill
t isonatderabk Interest throuahiait that.ed. wiii to hove had (julle a thivk i hhas lain coiih.lcoiis buylnir of July for

jx, aeewn . of tne county. Jeas Rush.
. x, IsreaJ' slayer, is still in. Ja41 and It' ' not now known wln awvlleatlon for

ItaSI will ss na)fl. He haa rUind' -- Niirliotla ; Jones aa hia artoneys.
come up during the April

ered career and the knowledge that he ' . " 7""'" "eaaes m the
-rr.l man .how. t.m, he had i',", ' w'hl S" nsW'profl.aW."

no business abouL such house. vlSwa .oner we do not this season wlth aniprovnl. The approach of March noticeAdversity transforms u coward Into 'day begins to show Ita Influence clearly
...,Pr"- i1" relative weakness In' that position InWith dlc. the ftost throw ono can'""'1' there Is still a Urge scatteredniaka is to throw them away. Ina Interest partly hedged by an Ira of

We have 10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies,
all in good condition and newly painted that we,. ;

will sell cheap Also a number of other second - v
;

"

hand vehicles.;; i" . 'u'u't - .
' i v. .'it;'"

jjijibsiIISHbbsbBbsbbbbsbbsbsbbbsbbbsbb

r f i

A blush Is on or the things that can.
not be counterfeited.

Surely the man who deceives himself
Is an easy mark for other deceiver

whet a real estate agaat begins to go
downhill he loses ground rapidly..

A man may be short of Mesa and still
be able to hand out a long Una of - talk.
.I,,,,. in .I.'. .raw ssiwsn.' .!

HACKNEY BROS.

Plumbing and , '
Heating Contractors

, Jobbers in Supplies ;
HACKNEY BUILDING, W. FIFTH ST,

iair nifHiiiis. om wmcn in me end must
I liquidated at differences satisfactory
lo carriers of cotton, who representpractically the onlr short lntwat -

" Th annual meeting of th directors
. of tha WooHrun Cerivtn MUia was held

In the city Saturday fright. Officers
; sa follows: President,
' A. W. rtmlrh: atBCretary. J. B, Kllgor.

. The following compose in board of
A. Kmythe. 1. W, Prkr.

t W. Pimpson. D, O. Little and A

Mini inomn. v.. i", rill.llf CO.

If you have lost your boyhood
spirits, courage and confidence of
youth, we offer you new life, freshcourage and freedom from 111 health
In Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
30 cents. Tea or Tablets, n. II. Jor-
dan ft Co.

1 nt-

;',;

4

TO CURE A COLD tit OWE DAT
Take LAX ATI VK BRoMO' Qalnln Tab.
Jets, tmimlste refund money If It falls
to sure. K. YT. OltOVB'3 stgaatura la a
aach boa. ate . ;

?.

nnram'g Vanilla
Is riura. Don't let your grocer "work
iff a cheap and dangerous substitute.
Insist on having Burnett's.V SmJth.

m0M f ' Itft' J - , ' -

'it " V 5; .
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